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iiso of lln' Iai'L'f Hall of tin' rnivor-.i- t y
at Leu i.sliutg lias boon kindly trrantoil
for the occasion. Many Ijadit-- s will
doubtless desire to licar this

orator, and arc rcttic.sicd to
uttend in order to the
moat eligible seats. TC It X Ol"T!

r3i. V rush of New A Ivertisemetits has

crowded out some other matter

BtluThc corner stone for the "Forest
Hill Union Church" w'.U be laid, Thurs-

day next, J2ih inst.

WyAmnng the recent graduates of
I'liilad. Female Medical College, is Miss
Elizabeth Calvin, of In inn C . I'a.

lost 810 advertised iu this pa- -

pcr,was restored by the finder, Wm. Spoils
of West ItufTalne, upon seeing the advert-
isement and cross-e- x a mining the printer
to be sure he had so much to lose !

arc favored with Catalogue of
the Franklin L Marshall College, at Lan- -

raster, for the current year. It embraces '

G I'rofessors and 2 Tutors, with " mom-- '
bers in the Collegiate Department, and oC
iu the Preparatory.

0C.Thc County is dis- -

tributinfr through this county copies of the
beh'iol Keports, and of "School Architec-
ture" the latter new, beautiful and
important work, copy of which is to he
given to the Hoard of every District, f.T
careful preservation aud future

tf.ming the Delegates to the Repub-
lican appointed by Liucaster
county, we notice the names of James

Esq., Kinfr.Thad leus
Stevens, Col. J. C. lbm. ....hn
Ftrohm, Dr. James Gibbons, aud others
of the strongest men representing former
political panics. j

8s,At the Kepublican meeting nn Pa-- !

turday last in Aham I5r.AVF.Ki

was appointed President, and Dr. C. J.
M'Nkal, Secretary. James F. Linn,E;q.,
and Hou.Eii Slifer were sppnintfd to the '

National Convention, and Thomas Hayes
and John H. Linn, Esq's to the State Con- - '

vention : also to act Coufcrees, aud ap- -

point substitutes if rreeessary.

j IiRN BURNED A lfgl.t W3S to

I be seen in town last evening, nd
roved to be from the barn of John Roh-)au-

(formerly .Martin D. Reed's) near
j the Driesbach church. The barn burned

.; company at H.irrisburg.
observed as as Solingrore.

the report which we copy
,: column from the IscJyr, it seems
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r"ars have been not "very fatal."
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crnor's of tlie Union State Ticket,
insiet t'jrt Le ebould hare "organ"
through wLicli he may catechised,

Kne'' be.

1

f
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cd him, concede nil the right
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a1n;;in nol'n s,,ain or ""J'" the sk.n. 1'nce
' per sre, or 3 lor $2.50.

own

duties
i right.

iiuj'

"organized," Gov. Pollock has no more

power or influence with it, than with our
own, or any other paper "up north'' The
llarrL-bur- g paper which receives the pat
ronage of the Stato Department, is the
Tcleyrtijih. Frm that, and other Oats...
sources it is wi-l- i Kuown, to all wiio are

' willing to be informed, that the Governor's
persotial inSueuee early, and openly,
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Executives late years, aud the "v Ker A u asPar s"!n u,t- - Jro"
ship iiss iXMMDX .iaiai.iv, ui

ol the apoiconi (Great and email,) lerreek T p.

arc both contrary ouly the genius
and spirit of our institutions, but to the
form of our National and State Constitu-
tions also. James Pollock has rihtto

use, Hon. .TOIIX t'. KUNKEIilias over press, prostitute
emliraeod unit v it by jatrc nage, whether as a
an invitat:(iii to ail'lrcss of private a
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leaves the press to approve or condemn all
passing movements ; and in so doing he
docs homage its true design and its
best iuterests. This "i rg.iuizinjr."
only degrading the press ly creating a
base subserviency and fawning tbe foot

of power ; but it injure., ths Executive by
fostering a tendency to douiiuecr and ty- - j

ranizs. An honest Executive 'a pure
Judiciary ati independent Legislature!

and a Free Pre, are the safe guards
of Liberty; aud a subjection of one of
theso powers to the other, is dangerous to
(he welfare of the people. Our country
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s stone, on the fiee Iiiue
our side, tho') by a blast 8 kegs 5
lbs. powder each Tho corner stone
of a new Lutheran church will laid in '
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Aurou.nie, .uesuay noy on
a runtime between and inform Ladies ;

put out a it riniiy. has willof-wa- s
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. Vv StJuhnnit..car he train riJ ,pPnM,d assortment Ladies',

the track bumiLit, 'ses hildren jloc,
tiiL'ht last tl.n respecuuiiy
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men lost a leg ty the accident.) Ihc!
Mi'totiian says the Wheat aud lye crops

the end look especially proruis-- ;

S. llrnwn has old Lee

Taveru N'oi lhuinbi rlaud W.
is driving tho Drug business, at

Sunbury, ou his own hook TheGazette
appears a poor judge of good poetry.

The Klysburg post-offic- e caught fire

on Suuday week, but was saved without
much damage bertig by the build- -

mg Henry formerly
Nurth'd, has an office under Mayor Yaux.

Uev.W.W. has removed
from Sunbury Warsaw, N.VT. llev.
A. Fisher to Millersburg, Dauphin Co.

Cft. Sumsf.r, commanding the tl. S.

Troops in Kansas, was a protuiueut soldier
the Mexican war, aud is a cousin of

Senator Sumner, Mass. He and the
troops sympathize with Kansas settlers.

this Pierce
directed him inovo without orders
from Shannon ; and Shannon mustered

and we
bearnly respondRuffians 8. as

Marshal Sheriff,
for--B norHnal nrl.ieetion enabh! tax of

;down, and was burned with it. Or-- ! aws regular Troops Tie

jigin of the fire known. The proper men to perform proper service;
j mostly covered by insurance in they were kept idle, and vagabond

The was rowdies and were taken in

another

word,

llruner

j place, paid, from the public
for unlawful and oppressive acts ! !

Gov. Pollock is present
me much-abuse- colored population p"ee enjoying ol

Philad. have property approximating in wcet home, with bis interesting family.
Tabic to Three of Dollars over official duties the Capitol are

i thousand dollars each, on an average tbe present required, has tra--
which is above the average braced the little leisure time has in

I wealth several counties in tbe State ia niaking improvements on Lis property.
which they all pass for "white folks." It Governor is a working man,

lis true there are many miserable blacks in fraid to pull off coat when necessity
:jI1'ilad. (and whites just as miserable,) but requires. He looks is

Ilri?e number of appear be health and Milton Bent.
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Lewisburg Chronicle & West' Branch Farmer June 6, 185G.
iMifn.i.NBLKU. Railroad at

DcckarJ'a, 7tli June (hour
not named, we suppose o'clock.) A

Cro early on Tuesday morning,- burnt
lower story of belougino: to

t'liail.s occupied by Mr. liubtson.
liy the aid i engine and the. Indict,
the wis there stopped. from
a pipe. No
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Maryland.
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27ili Kev P B
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Miss IlaxtH Cownan.

j In Uellefonte, ult, by Rev Linn,
iVtuvta Clearfield and Miss Olivia

CrstisB.
By Rev Kieirer. ult. Wimi of

Dry Valley Miss Sinll Rittek f.ime-St- .

ne In the 3d inst, ISksj.HcMsin aod
Miss Sta.n M iVibil, both ( I Uullaloe Tp.

DifiJ,
FonnJ dead in Ins field, near Mifflinbur?,

31st uli, Jims Htt-cK-, aeil about 40 years.
He left his house in the morning, tn work, in
his health far known, and it

supposed died m alL '

Iu l)anvil!e, ult, aired 2 ears am 3
months. Assia Mtaia, daughter of JoelE
and M B

In Muiicy, olt. in her year, Paa- -
wile of Tho's Maxwell Esq

In Port lot-so- Mi., 6ih ult.. a?ed 42 years,
Kisrly. formerly of Sunhiiry.

In Aarnnsbiirt;. 3d nil, 'TARisa, wife of
Cornnian, in her 62d year.
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CHEAP SHOES.
car

nf
of winlow,whcn

f,'r for
north

of

Mcntgotncry

considerably

Niinhumlierland,

licits iheir patronage.
Miis. ISABELLA MAI'S.

I.ewisbnr", June 6, IBM 3in

FARM MORTGAGES
of flic ItacliiF &. Htlssii it.R
'THE siibscrilier hus for sale an aMi- -

1. tional supply of ihc above Mortsaes,
ihrouirli a friend who is personally acquainted
wuh tlie Farms mortgaged. The mortgage g
are in sums of !si.)iio, f, i,twill, and iji l.Sui). The
security is ihree-fold- ; lhe note of the mort-a-- I
per, the mortgage, and the of lhe Coin-- !
pany. The farms rnortgaced are in Carroll
county, Illinois, valued at double the amount,
and free from any other incumbrance, as eer-- j
tided by the Clerk of the Court. The mort- -
cages run five years, and pay len per cent.
per annum, payable in iew
York, with coupons atlarhcd. It is believed
no security can be belter Persons having
money they would like to invest legally, safe-
ly and profitably, would do well to examine
these securities. K. RI'.I.L.

I.ewishurg. June fi, IR.-if-i.

To Collectors and Tan PayeTs.
A LL persons paying tlir-i- taxes for

Jl. the tear 1SSC, lo lhe Collectors of the
different Townships and Boroughs Union
county on or before the 9th day of July
will have an abatement on their Stale of
6 per cent.allowed ihem by Ihe It
is hoped that each Collector will five
person in his duplicate an opportunity to pay

the Buford Southerners tho Missouri hls ,axM "' or. nd also hope
N'"'1 la pavers will tomro I.. service and pay, a , wimallfr as lfv lereby a.n a( lpaM

posso for their and to S per cen'. on their tar: and which will
a to fhr, Missouri lhe Treasurer to pay Slate
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of
next,

tax
Collectors.

everv
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our county into the State Treasury, on or be
fore the 15th of July, according to law; like
wise, all Collectors must have the whole
amount of their respective duplicates settled
by the February Court nf iS7.

r.EORflE SCHOCH,
KH'H'D V. B. LINCOLN,
JACOB HUMMEL,

Attest : Commissioners.
A. KENNEDY. Clerk.

Commissioners'OrTice.Lewishnrg.May C9,l?Sr).
N. B. The Collector for Lewisbnrg will be

around the second week of June inst.

NOTICE.

IN the matter of the Petition of Jacob
Administrator of Htsnr Amtsn.

deceased, to prove contract, Ac. Notice is
hereby given, lhat Ihe undersigned was ap-

pointed Commissioner by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Union rotmty. held in and for
said county at May Term, IRSfi, to take testi
mony to be read upon the hnal hearing of the
parties, for the sale of certain real estate to
one Anthony tefevere. I have, therefore, in
pursuance of said order, appointed Monday,
the S3d day of June inst., ct 19 o'eroek, A.M.,
at mynflice in Midrilebefrg, fenyder county, for
the purpose of taking testimony as aforesaid,
when and where all parties interested may at-

tend. FREDERICK MERTZ:
MiddleburR. June 3, 1856.

A Retired Physician,
"TTTIIOSE sands of life

V have nearly run out,
discovered while living in
the East Indies, a certaVn
eure forconstimptinn.bron-ehjtis- ,

coughs, colds, and
general debiliiy. Wishing to do as much
gor?d' as possible, he will send" to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it. this recipe,
with fall and explicit directions for making it
up and successfully rising it. He reqnires
each applicant lo enclose him one shilling;
three cents to be returned as postage on the
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
H. JA VES, Jsrsey City, N. S. 'm934

Herring's Safe again Iho Champion:! j William Jones,
Tht only &,fevieh,in every int,vee.prtrvtd TTOTiNEY at " LaW. CoIlCftlnilS

(heir tnlire enntcntt in tht Idc Exttnate Firm.

A1 the bnrninr of the
Arnzan Buildings, on

ihp 10th of April, and in the
(IRE AT FIRE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1S56, the
genuine HtnniRO pre
served the Jewelry of
W. Simons tc Bro. ; Docks,
l;ipers, of Fishrr V

mast

IV J T ' received are now oprnin? an onus- -

nlWZZliZ ' "y '"Se and well sekeied Mock ofrums prnvin'
conclUMvely what we have always claimed j SPIUN (n AND SLMMER GOOD,
for tliem, their great superiority over all secu-- : C'lisisiinc partly of Cloths; of every grade,
rilies now known. plain, biacl; and Cassimeres. a oaimtul

In these fires, the IIcri'inK'8 Paf ' 'rt 'f Vcitii ItaiUu i):oth, Jian. Trdi nod
standing s,de by side wi.h tUose auve.Hsed a! i Su""uw YZ&-- warranted to stand 10 per cent. mi,re fire ph .. . VlJt?73',, wi.ii.
thaw IIerinI, rame forth (be acknowtede1

irtor. Dot i.Dly pre-e- rf ing tbr cont'-nt- in axcctlrnl
Lut th'ni.-t-vfs- iu a condition lw iff thrt-ne-

aiiotltf r ordeal, while tlie buaKtml " fiaifntMii r ifth-- r
njiiki rs wr b'titly umsI up in ry iriftanrtf, and in

a- itie Umir ennrv conteuu otuifletely deHtwyud.
the ulilir w would mtuy ay, that, d urine th

ft.urte.-t- . yra the II- - rr ins a tuft? baa wo ttiein,
mora than two Liiudnd tmvr paMs through atudwt.tal
Crrn witliout the tNmirrt net ol a iinle Inwi.

He would, thery-ft-- iur l.arri a'ir.t th
mUnri refutation vf intrrt-- l tiartifa. Thr
latent i the t nly Fire i.rt S rumie iu thu t il wIih-I-

a

wprotert.t a Patent Kfvhc ami we win it anl iaffsrrTan, the name afid... more man iu aOJOUiit tl fecal ut any c. r an m oner ieir ru.iomern at V,,,.,'caller bafe known. tlrin and othe le t4fWMl?rVr Deefl

l arreh 4. Urn InK,
Sulr Haniifjit-turer- i ia liiitai.u i'f

" Herring's I'afent Champion Stiff,"
31 Walnut 8t., PHI I. ADA.

X.B. " Evans &. Watson's Improted Ma!- -
amanders." Oliver Evan's," " V J.tJayler's,"
and - Scon's Asbestos," Iron ("bests, (a laree
assorimenthaviiig been taken in pari pavineul
for ' Herrine's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6, Isj.r)(;j-- l .

Administrator's Notice.
"l.T7"Hr;REAS, I.eiters of Administr.lllnn to

ihe eslaie of CATHAIIENE AUKA.NU,
late of New Berlin, county of Union, deceased,
have been framed to the subscriber, all pers- -
on? indebted to said estate are requested
make immediate payment, and those havinr; j

claims against ihe same will present Ihem j

duly authenticated for seitlement at my office
ewisburu. JOHN A. MEKT2,

June 4, lKiifi. Administr Tfnta nnil t,f fill

I'Ot Xtt In Lewisbnr?, Miss Euzt
aim rL.a, a MO.YXAIE, with a
sum of monr1- -, which lhe owner can have by
proving properly and paving for this Adver't.
Call at lhe Clinuick Office. May 23

Summer Sch3oIs.
J.A J.CUMMINGS trill his School on

M I ... . . I . .1 , .mi,i.uj e' lie
occupied 'Vr"'U Arrival tit

'
the building,

v ioimiiiuc i. wrrtis. i union,

Way for CONFECTIONERIES !

rPJIE has a splendid stock
L nn and is cortMantir fresh

supplies, ' Canvtt .if
i.J

best. Lemons. w"h Preal ,,f
Bananas, Nuts of everv Fruits, etc.

Also a new, beaiittltil and well assorted lot
of CHILDRESS a good selection of

and Ear and oilier Jewelry,
Sewing Thread. Needles, a large assortment of
lioodycar's ium Combs, Monnaies of
every description, etc. etc.

LVt'all at the blue front, first door west o
the Post Office don't mistake lhe place.

Slop in nnre. Tn'lt not And it
or OU II le enrr to rail again.

HARRIET EICHOLTZ.
Lewisbnrg, May 23, IH56

EW

8.fe
(ieo.

Ac,

caution

open

Second Arrival of
COODS Just

Xof- -

fancy

PORT

superb

"uarni'ee

above

urtMortniiit

(JUIICI TiCdumi" ebnunue Store

School OP"

This

hand, rrreivinp

Fis. Annies.
variety.

TOYS'
Finger Rings

ree'd.
assortment of Fancy W,, 'or,.ef,

f'Wf. tor patronare witi which
.a!eei-- oooii.UA.va Li he previou tunes, flatter

''''"'"h1 be continue,! increased.
tSoodman Cliamberlin persons

Ihe only
Mackerel, tnal.w.'l! satisfied superior
bids, by Diamtr'n. practice.

Herring iusl ree'd by
CIODFIMI Goodman V Chamoer'in."

Dried Apples for by
J Ooeduian A: Chaniberlin.

1)TATOES bush, just ree'd
Goodman & Chaniberlin.

r"OX, Sail. etc. sale b- -

Goedaian Chamberlin.

SCIIREYEK A will receive on Fri- -
day or Saturday SECO.V Supply of Spring

sinnuner Gocds in New Vork
and l'h lad., prettier and cheaper than ever.

j

J. Schrrjcr & Son have just received
direct from New York, a superior article of
BLACK E SILK tn
LAS, which rhcy (.Her cheap. May I83G

)OTATOES sale bv
I sciiREYER St SON.

1ft s. Markarel, Shad, Herring and
lWj White Fish.ejpecied in a few days by

JLASTER at

BEAVEK A KKK.VKK.

REAVER A KREJiiEITS.

Economy is Wealth!
THE Place buy (Jooiis, cheat,!

1 iinif.s & ur.izi:l.
Beg leave to announce lo toe public that they
have opened a large complete stock of

?j)i'ii)ft qiJ St(hlnjr fnvJit,
embracing every variety nf Ladies'
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
f.inenOoods, Vesting. Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Pefje ?)elaines, !ha1leys.
Lawns. Muslins, a large assortment EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,
litmnrtt; llntf, rnif Cap,

also large assortment CARPETS,
SALT, FISH, .-- always on

and Housekeepers
ar reereelf.illr inrile Irt exnraiue ,ir aifc.rtnient ef
c.iiornlEs.'cioi:Ki:Kr. HAHnwAKF.. v'

anl we are aati.fie,l that v.u mil llna
rvthiiiL. 11 uu ina desire, al lUe ino.t
mfalerate

our lln.1. were aelerteil with nntisuat rare. ttA
beli. e will fonuil f.f tlie vera hei. .r.liti.r tlieolilu, )

ctie:ip a th.y be at al, oilier
on thett't- -t llran.-h- .

ruepeetiutlT our old rnrlomera tn call anl
nnr sto k an.l we are sure we want

anl riWVVCE taken a .on.il
rw.. 1. 1 WIS llUUMlS
Lewirnnr, AAII0N K f.lZKl..

At the Old Stand on St.
C PIKER'S Hat, Cap, and Variety
O Store. The subscriber has jjst received
the largest and besl assortment nf Hilts) and
Cap ever brought to Lewisburg, which he
will sell at prices suit purchasers. He has
also a well selected and fine stock of

Clot Handkerchiefs, I Gloves-,- '

Cloths, I Trimmings, I Stocks,
Hosiery, Cassimeres, etc. etc.,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estaS- -

Iishments. D?' SPYKER.
Lewisbnrg, April, 1856

NOTICE.

VLL persons indebted to the
please make Set-

tlement between this date and FIRST D

OF APRIL. All unsettled acSottntr standing
than six months after the above date

will be left with Esq. for colleetion.-R.M-
.

MUSSER.
Lewisburg. 18, l'S6

T)T ATT'CJ fat Jus'tces and
J3jjliN IVtJ Constables, sale
or fa ii. order, at Chronicle Office

5 JO

promptly attended to.
Kline's Holt),

Office opposite jX Union Pa. f7A!l professional -

"Industry Thrive."
fVUE "old Mammolh" aheid !

J withstanding the cold winter the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS

'lNHi,tiinhaitia. rm roii- ri'-- Itlr.b"na. !I'iiry,fJloa,
and brown ninia. Irii-- Linen Mhawla. and

STltAW Of)l)S
of eTery f&ric(y mid rtylv &1K a fine :elccUua Of

hacd w k e, ql'ekxs tare,
Cedar and Wiuuhvwake,

Ukooms, ic. &.c.
lulled to all the want! tf IhP peoie a lot of

CAT.PE7iWGS, R nrm of
ine in

uimsualliloanriMi.
taken iu elrhanx t t-- Lvwiabur, liM.

Hayes' Old Stand !

fOODMAX & CHAMBERLIX fixe
notire that they haw taken the

Man and have just received au extensive
assortment of NEW GOODS purchased
at the lowest cah figure,aud ol course will be
sold at a smalt advance.

We have lare stock of Dry iioodl nf
all and trxtim-f- Katicy ltr&m Silki tteltt-- i

jwr luraf iVIniuti fnm 10 to -- i Stially
horan-i- . bartvsl wimI Strip.-- aid Ti.shi Frcoch. '

Knii-- uti'l an fruit all myitr", pieci
Maildt-- otlur 1'riiitK warr.nt'tl f it ojt"r, 1m

liaiifjsj'iini f Lrr atHl Kmtni)jVry.t'2-th-
with a icrnl vark-t- fUioVfS, lartJOl. Lmlnea'

Miiiinttfi.
CliOCERIt:?, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

CEDARW ARE, STONEWARE.
lot of Iteadv-Mad- c Clothlnsr,

alor Pima losfl-intinn- a
-i v.. .r,....-- ,

all and Fsja.,rt.. (ar4-u- . kue, W lmlo blinds
ae. al of wlilvll be auid Iu. kr Ctf.ll ur

' it criit.
lilhent XitrKft prire. nl I for all fcinns l.f

HI; A A'. UHiX, I'LAitTtli, .s.l I. T. i OA
on liaud. J. II lii.iliUAN.

LrvMHirg. M..T. H. ( II A MlitULI.N.

NEW GOODS!
iii.'miiiik III IIIC Illoin

ihe Winier,and will Ihe Lunp of

a, sane tune, in the o.'e
undersigned

purchased

LEWrsBVBG.PA.

?,rnTr

SrHixG axd Summer Goods,
such a Siiks. Bareges, Barege deLaiues.C'al-icoe- s,

Utnphams, J.awus, Mualius, Also
a assort

ErVlBRetOERY,
f'AKKtt CRAi kt'.lls IP vr: 'l'"''B-a'aie-- .x

of the Pine &c ' a varieIy

Port

rain,

of

or

will

tine

very

s
MUX'S WEAR,
t'loihs, t'assimeres. Linen

Hats, ic. Also all kinds of
(Jiireiificarc, Groceries,
llurd aud Cellar Jirunmt, ilc. has his
Country Produce taken exchange for

Cash Lewisburg, April

Dr. I. BRUGGER,
TT AS removed Lewisbnrg, .nd formed a

A Partnership J.F.IIAKV Et.
me same of
Al..i ...
m.imri Mirm, wnere wouin oeg

hia nmneroite Irien.l. qn.l u....i.n,n.a splendid a,,, ,, k,
lllurk and duly , ..,- -

,,rancnf. ,

' ,hf the liberalMantilla Trimmir.i:. Iatt5i.i-.- . i.a.ii-- v
c for hy A M HKl; has met stilt

RfiLS. 'J. had7us7arrived and for ""H and
sale by Knowing that all give Ifomo'op--

alhy. great and known law enre. a
4 ( BhLS. Nos. S and in J lair ihat it fart ff and GoodmafiJ and salerihan rmvoihermodeof After

and

, BUSH. sale

1110 by

Nails, for
&

J. SOX
a D

and
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MA
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Hill.

aud
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band.

Farmers
t:t:v

H'AKI- ae . eve
f tlie quatue,
rates.

we
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We imite
ran

15S.

Market

to
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F.
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the AY

more
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March

for
led the

and

and

IjooJ. Way,

JT
I,

a

AinrtK f
iat;'

a
llfifry,

a
- ....-

Wool,

.

al.. lSiS.

&c.
neiit jf

tch as Goods.

Goods prices. 23

to
I M l) , of

ht
ne leave to

u. ,,,..i ......

Ink
ell he

1

Who
of

I. 3, be
A

see

of

al

ept system, became s'ffiCK of
won ine uncrriniiiry hi irre ir"T!rrenl, forsooK
it, Ihe new, in which I have prac- -

need for twenty-on- e yrars with saiislaeiion to
mvsell and preal success my patierts.

ii, lsf.u

Co..

juxd,

DID

Human Life Saved !

DOW.U.IAr,Mieh.,-Mrr- 11,185(5.
Stf : I took your

medicine to svii on coiis,gi.aieutt4no cure, no
pay." I take pleasure in stating its elfccu as

t.y
this place, can

all of
Oofc

riiri.li.-- Ajrue Ital.-at- roiitiuuallr d..wn irliiie u tiefe.
NTH.- - lirer i;.niW

for

to

store

meet
ne.er

frni

i'uti

st.tr

A

that
bi.KI Jl- - li.ir. d from mouth bowels.

so all imf. 4il.le lo Iiie ttirouiih
another "I'tie rioetnm could

lliouKut riut 'diiinie me'anr toMl until
fVrer and Vue t'ure.wlin-- .lont-- relirr-e.-

of and uu.i.n, at utotnm-h- and pain
in l liowels, aud perinaneut cure
in .liort tenie.'1

l.t"oti.s rays. had tieen tnitina: uedieina
as trod as we hare in routity. and taken
any iianfiy ,ninine and without f?vd
resuli.troui Auitust to IT th teeemter. lint ee--

how it ni brother, li Uule
lllHKS' AMI UK.

third-o- r
S. M "SKils heie.l.ut le.lb Oilier broth.

s:Hie 11 Ms. medo-iii-

u. hoih same ,j,y. aa siredy from
Sams smalt .oiaoMtr. issilitso pee-l.

with A. II I:.TISGTj!.
Ths alK.ee (penke iiself. 0o-- l proof., itis.it is

no tenor ll.nn vatt lutml-- 'r like
hare already puhtiliad. still greater amount

that rontinaliy .ourmi: m to m- -.

tliinR more. .1 yeer had occasion to'Cant.on
the l'ot iu these

-- I noinv firm who he?e taken
eirrulars, name ir nostrum i.rr--

any other me.li.-m- as mu.-- if
.Vow take ther.iitionrefeee,..t

lo same'-Pr- Jsam' Ui.t ia menlioo-v- d

iu -- tiliemte,
Thtreare indtstrious peool. who

to their Oonous trash that publish about
rerer Ak. or Antst.de to Slatarin. except

theCert.Qratesoft'uresand Certifrate ol d

theiiu.t. s t:hilton. Y in fsror
ot its perl. IIAIlMLF.s- - ClfAK at

toer.-r- U.ttSs.. will always acrre to
nie.ieioe imitauuna.

JAS A. KllitbKS. Proprietor. I'rorid.-nce- I.
tT- - For sale by C.R.M'GINLE V.Lewisbnrg

by

. v .rryji jz
AT Menschs Variety Store. Just

JY received, spleudtd lot of SPRING
SUMMER

OHESS GOODS.
consisting of Lawns, Linen G,od,Gingrianrs.

Col.ars.
rics, Uiulersleevcs, Handkenthiefs. Hosiery.
Gloves, Laces, Threads, Sfllks' short. 'a
general of Trimmings other
articles Notion" housed

Apiil, ISS6. t. .WEJTSCii'.

The War Terminated !

PEACE declared ! by
Ill RSII Jt TORftr.'

ho have just received erpeet another lo'r

FANCY DRY GOODS,
variety and shade, which they offer remar-
kably low prices. Also assortment of
GR0"CERl3,

QL'EEXSWARE,
HARDWARE,

Y.'hich they are tjuite sure compare very
favorably with any efferrd this section of the
country, prices that can not prove
satisfactory purchasers. Please and

our stock. Lewisburg, April 32, '56

J. M. C. RAUCK.
ATTORNEY at Law, MfffliBbarif,

sinesi en'ruitrd care, he puneTuat
aod faithfully June j

PIARIA J. GRIER, H. I)

A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
University, of Philada oilers her profes-

sional the people Ltwiaourg and
vicinity.

O.fice her father's residene, (Dr.
firier's,) one door below J.I.. Voder's Jewelry
Sture. April IG. ti5.

CA?,.
t f flVfXIinUP M

located himself the property lately
owned and octuplert by Rev. A Hesriti,
West Milton, respectfully offers his pfof.s- -

sional services, the pu'.i.c, from Ion;
experience Halters hnnsell that can render
satisfaction all those disposed patronize

Kelly Tp. Unirt. Co. Feb. IS.78 4io

DISSOLUTION.

rPHE rarthership heretofore existing
JL between Jhn Dalesman, J B ltatesman

hj niiJer
double wnien ....ltf4l Kv

new Vti..lrv Cm

ny

luO

Ak.

Atr.

same

in

lts

in

.)

and

rA.Tii.al eoneenf ihia Alteenlh fl.i' M.rel.
1856. All persons misruled arcouots
will corrfer a favor by illin? the old stand
and settle llem. HATESV AN sO.lsj.

t jr The business will continued the
old sic'nd by tne subscribers, who will
iharikful for past farms and shire of public
patronage. Uive ihem a and see for
yourself. J.li.iK. DATESMAN.

Kelly Tp, March 2t, l.'.6

CARD.

new methfrj ef inserting artifiT
DETJTAL

Teeth, Outn, Ac,
Allrn'M C'ontlnuona Unm Work,

wfthout exception, the best improvement
ever trade the art Dentistry. This work,
when rlf eonsfructd, is the m"si beanu- -

ful.lhe cleanestrcnmbines the grea'est i renz;h
with durability, adds a clear and ;., u,.fcl,,iiMd ork,.uit tJmZ ion.br Jl
aisilfrc; a"IClliaiK Tl. n;m mr Hum ui

rsn.urit .re pnblte. And
only thf. bvAutitui

It? ftnb;iuUr w;tl. nf wr.,
we th taei iu naturnl 'iprvm

xin. without, in th least, with Ute OHvfuinai
tl ttrlh in naai-atlo-

woUl nifthrui of in.ormin that hnUmtH
that havr lh I'tU Ht this valuahlo
imT"m'-nt-, nf Jhn AUrb. NVw

Oii rVvrfai ad.' mnntrtn. that
mauiir''t'iTiir an artilt of atv(latR that

willciimparffaTorai'ly with anything in that lior
ler.n in or any other opuotry. all,

thotx- - that nni H tngagMl
thm tu cafl, atid xrtr.im th

.tf.X KK, trWlstartA.
frffl- - iinil Rtrwi. nr on I'hiM Market.

Oftct m MiiT''i(oB Bntadway, Dr t'adwalla1r'orner

XOTICK;
IIIOSE knowing themselves indebted

"AMERICAS' FLAG," by
scrintion otherwise, will please make im-

mediate payment the subsenher. Money
w anmU tas risk, provided the

leiiers Contaimug registered in the Post
Office. CHARLES CAWLEV:

New Berlin, April ISitJ

MTire, rPIE subscriber in Yard, for

inform

sale, a good assortment of amber, viz.
30.000 feel dry Joist Scantling
Sft.omi feeldfy inrh Boards.WeatherA Plank

feet new Boards and Plank, pait dry
1.0011 sawed Hemloek Rails

20.000 Lap and Joint Shmeles
0.000 teet Shiiielmg Larh,

place corner Fourth All which sell fair prices,
. . . .

, .

i

,

i

i

and studied

April

oi.er.i,-.lo-

services

havin;

known

,

5O.IMI0

Olhce.

I.ewisbnrg, April
THOMAS NESBIT.
lS.'.T Sinpd

New Goods at the New Stort!
FIltST ARRIVAL!

'PIIE subscribers havini; ed and
improved the Sioreroom of Shelter

formerly occupied by Eremer Co, would
respectfully announce tfe trading commn- -

nitv that ilir just opening
siunying ins dissatisfied

wuh

aol.Ts:

LARGE

Sl'HING & SUM.MKR GOODS,
bought New York and Philadelphia,

adapted the wants of all, and comprising
the usual variety kept Stores the larger
Towns. VALI, ASH SEE.

J.riir-ye- r & Son;
Lewisburg, April lnoti

('"CARPETS. very larctand well selected
and all Carpets, from

cts. 1.S5 per yarJ. portion ihesei. .

a

A

reportci to three brothers who live in Carpels were bought at auction, others direct
and their testimony is a fair speci- - j from the nianiifaclors, prices

men of I have received. Ujll them very lew. Those in want Carpet
n p. , oskux I taken nine rnttles invite call am hetore buying e. Kc.
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J. SCIIREYEK A SON.

LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'V Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. SC HI! EVER A SON.

A ROE loi of Ladies' spring and sum
lx mer Shawls, for sale verv low, by
April l.lUftHi J. SCHKEYER BOX.

Tltf Cassimeres.Tw, eds and SummerCtf.t for sale cheaper than ever by
April l.lSoK .. SCIIREYER tt SOS.

Executor's' Notice.
VOTIf E is hereby i;iven, that Letters

Testa.nenlRrv en Ihe last will and testa-me-

of EI'HKAIM LONG, late of ButTaloe
lownsb'ip. deceased, have been granted to the
to the undersigned, by ihc Register of Union
eoany. in due forrl of law;: therefore all per-
sons ltnosin themselves indebted to said
estart are feqttested fo make immediate par- -

;
. . ,

and ihrtse claims ' ,,
. i

C
e,

suTrml

.
f

tsebed

him.

wool

the same are also requested to present Ihem
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN" SCHRACK, ExeerfW.
Feb. 1, 18S6

Pianos, and Music.
JOS. L. YODER, Aeirt fnr MeTenT
'and toghrs celebrate! Pluarna h.y'tost lecetved large aTsorttnent ..l!w.,i

iliM.e. I'innns, and Mrhidrin RM-t- . Seminary
and Teachers stt.plied at Publisher.' d.e'

t.ross t. ot. ami !) uggits generally (:imfl2) j count prices. Music pub'tsfri rot;1d Le-- : A Walker, H. Walker, or ar-- Pjbiishe-- invniir I .v.

a

.

lo

u
)

c

i1

n

t,

I

a

United Slates, furnished at iheir pricesvn u...',.i !..- -. '.."S"' rianossoid at .'ess
than Cnyrei!-T- l prices. tewisbtirg, "Sov. 14

1r NOW aH Mfit by these presents,
That Witii, w Jnirs and Jos. M'Fsnois

ot tils Roroueh nf f .eujiel..,- - e
Calicoes, etc., a and- varied assortment sylva-ni- n h., o..c mo. ,

of laadiea? Cbemtsetw. Embroide- - nnrehaserl ih. .,. ,.,' "
a fyi0

.

of

a

.

.

.

,

-

w ...WUU- -
factir-- and seM the
GREEN nODnTAIW FEED CUTTER
patented by J.stis H. Bkwiet, ihe State or
Vermont, iu the following counties, vtz.Union,
Snyder, fsotthumherland, and Montour. All
persons are therefore caulioned against man-
ufacturing or purchasing said Machine from
any person or persons tuiless duly authorized
by the said Jones M'Faddm.

The design of this machine is for cutting
Hay. Straw, or Cornstalks any length desired',
and will fully compete with any machine now
m use. and will surpass any ever offered to
the public for simplicity and durability ; and
as regards the ea-- with whi, h the labor is
perrirrmed, and the quantity u will cm in a
given time, there are none to surpass it. Any
person itsiimn, of cs.ins wn.4 - v . m . .. . jJ . .. ; e. eeuonill, j.Q i

o- - , ,i ou 7,i uy iwi.iue 4. .n r Al- -

DIN 8 Hardware Store, I c visbure. Pa
Price machine ready for ase S:0.(mo;0

rlUTLERY Knives and
of Rttf-'- - - n t

THRESH arrival of CLOTHING, to day t actor, 1 Seiree, tVrti'"t.'s a1 eo.ls '
May S COLrsSIIH'3. m kivmIps t 4'raiaE

CABINET WARE ROOM

NORTH 4th Sirtft. The sybscribfr
resperifu7:y informs the eitiins i f

i.ewburif ar.d yieuin'y, tiiat he has tin' ha4
and f--r ale a eheajl t i of ri RXfTCRIi,fjr Spring ira?r. comprisii.g
Drtsj-in- an-- f Comrnon Bureaus, Sec-r?trie- a

tmi rVolt C"ej, Center,
Card nd Pier Tables, DiniuanJ
Bieskfiist Tublos. Cupboards, Bed-
steads, rfiands, Sofas, and Chairs

of ai; : U. ii: COFFfNS ti or Jei on'
short

The public are eoMialiy invited to examine
his worit, as be u jr' thai they will tw saus-tie-

with his stock of "ftare, and prices.
JOHN 8. SHU"fO".- -

Lewisburg, March I7,'185

COURT HOUSE.'

HE Sulscriliers l tlie Biiildicg of
lhe Union County Conn Hoi --c. Ac ara

requesred 10 pay the 6NE-TE- fl of their,
subscnplicas, lo Ihc undersiered. on in firil
rf'.y vfmry turrte.img wrmi.'A, till the whole is
paid eommeneiiia' on the t 'st day Februar
nxl By order of the Buildirf; Committee:

JAMES F. I.IN5.
Iiettisbu'rg, Jan. 14, 1838

(JooJ Books De'iinht, Instrutt, Belice t

If iK end If-ie- r : procure Oixilt.

ryi'Iease send for a copf of oar
Illustrated Catalopne!

of ISO ditTerent works, suitable for Family
and Fireside rcading, arid embracing
Popular American Biographies.Narratives and

Tnve!s,Agrica1turr,Teinperanee. Law, andf
rx.nc.ol. Books lur the lour.-:- , beautifully
Printed and Illustrated Fi.ii.ily Bibles, Rsli-pto-

Books. Standard and Select Poetry and
a choice variety of Miscellaneeos Boobs.

He ttill Omit writtout Charge.
It coiil. a full dearrlptina at ia. rtaaW

wurte' on fl r iiK.Te imrnrt.nl Mir j. ete wili. their rieM,
in a lnO " riT.ijie.il fc,r refereDAr aud I'M tHalf...'

Krerr render IVf'k bnver. iIkhiM hai. It. srttww

and more but
rrk Ours are the itest fiooks for Agents, x

rwenuae fh-- y are aHpte4 to th alts of th. fafWfull sr . frartirai fnetrwcuoaa to Atwwla
atut gratis, on Anpnrefion to

iiiLi.eu, ouro.N MrLLrnasi, rrarnfrtaf,
24 l ark K' w, New Turk, or iuT OeoeM tu, AuburB

JtU- - BOOTS ft SHOES.
Ika JC8T received at the 6M established

store ot the subscriber, on Marker street,
a large and new assortment of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising, every description of work requir--"
ed lor

MEN, LADIES,
BOTS, MISSIiSt

OLtlLDREN.
The stoek is selecrd with cafe, and wiU la
aflorded al reasonable prices.

'UStftlM V) Qrk attecded to as usual.
May 8, 1S56 J')JIN' HOUGHTON.

BEATER fc EREMER

HAVE received
of

their usual largo

GOODS
adapted for the season, which wiS be soldi
unusually low. Persons wanting to save mo-
ney in making purchases, will do well to call
and exaoiiue for themselves, as defy
rt inpemion in many articles. May 8, 1856 .

REHOTAL.
I. fwEKIIART, SlRCEOtl

DE.XTIS j; has removed to Market
street, between Thud and Fonrth:

Itaxt dorr east from Brown Ruler's Siora.
Lcwiaburg, April 12, 1856

"Have you seen SAB?"
CEEMS to ht a Question asked 1rj almost everybody bui wt inqnirt,

JJive you term the Late firm,
with their supply of

Stwr Bool si, ik-ti- , .kll?r, Jtr;
IF subst fibers having associated theat
rkd ""'vs into a Copartnership in business.

now rrrer to me public, at the Old Stand
of S. A D. Lirm, on .Market St. the ahtaput
(for Cash) and best lot f

liOOTS n SHOES,
forMn and Boys', ever effer6ii in Lewisbnrf
Also a new and splendid assortment of

C I'M SHOES fr Lndvt and Gti iUmun,
A variety of jailers. Half Gaiters, Ties, Bas,'

kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies aud Misses,
also Children's Shoes of the latest

, styles and sizes ; Ac. Ac. Ac.
Work made to order Wending done aa

usnal and as the Workmen have reader
satisfaction heretofore, we frost we shall harta full share of public patronage. SAM will
rontinne to be on hand as formerly, and bep
to give general satislani. n to all cetomr

SLIFER A M FAPDIK.
Lewishurg, Feb. SI. IS55

MERCHANT TAILOR!
TOILN 11. BE.UE, havintc fnlargsi
fJ and improved his Snop. on Market Street.
next to Hayes' has now cpvoed a lar
and select stock of
( lolha, C'aNsilin-rr,Tttlnc;- s aaT... TriDUil0;
ef all kinds, also GENTLEMEN'S Fl'RNttI!
INGGOODS.snch as 9h irts, Gloves, Hosisrv
CoMars, e. - will also carry oa

tutting maklaa;
medicine, then Mi braien miud.-i.r- . end their ment, havinr; nisi arstnsi

,n a lr branches, wuh despatch, aceoratiaarnmidilet with fSe rxrlamatton. l.et the proprietor of
m

say
inssTmirthat

urj,

every

to.

be

baa

v

th- -

Ie

of

A

at

of

ri;

of

it

ami
and

we

tfc

store,

and
to order, without eabboging, and on Ihe
reasonaDie terms.

Ready-mad- e Clotha?
Swats On int cheaper than the cheapest

Having a large force of experienced baada
n my employ, I hope with all these faciliuas

.v,.,.t,..... ol .ioia-.iinn,ii- ( snare u Derail?,
in public patronage. 1 respectful. v invue airf wanting anything in my line of business to'
call and ex'amirie Sy stock of Gcods.

j JOHN II. BEAM.
I.ewislurg, May 16, 155.

EY RAILROAD. A new snpply of Fane
Goods, Por"e Monnsies, German Pip,,-au-

Kinnikinitiiie also a variety ofnew Bonks, the rry latest works, to be had atJune29.'65. t HKlSTi, CALDWELL'S.

EEYNOLDS & MTADDEN, at the
Store, Lewisburg, offer to thecntzens of the West ITranch, at eiuemely low

prices, Oils, Tnrpemine. While Lead, Snow
White Zinc. Silver's Plastie Paints (varmnarnmrs weather and Nails,SPike ,
Glass. Ptury, I bc'iis.' I.aiches, Butts, Prrews,'
and all kinds of Building Hardware, firtle."
men who are building will nd it lo iheir ad-
vantage to call and examine nnr stock. Will
sell as near city prices as possible. Call tn4
Met u., at the old Gmltnm ttend.

Lewisbnrg. May 6. I

we can supply yon winrC1ARPENTERS. Greee6ell Too! C,mpanv'a
Planes, Hunt's celebrated Hatchets, A xa, Ai
zes, Boat Biul-.'ers- ' Adzes, Chfse'ls, F0nre.
Saws, Ssw Sets. Anger., Plane Ems, Hdls ot
all kinds. All will be sold lower than usual

at cash pneet. Crop m and see. gemleirra fno charge for iamjnirg stork, al the Hard
wart Store of KEYNOLL-- A M'FAL'Jt:!(- -

COACHMAKEKS will &d CrnstaMiy
Axles, Hub Baads

Laces, Oak Fel'ees. Bos, and a geaeral aa '
sortm-- pt 0f Trimrninrs. pt thw Hardware Sf- -
of YOLr3, . WfATiDty, f..wisrirf


